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re aoldlara of that greatest of ail vie
lorioua annua, the tuiglian eominaixiai
aervlun. . 1h itava vein out from
"home" on five yaar contracts alined
at low saiariea. If they avoid (ha pit-
falls of the cluba ' the eblt system of
debt, and the other InliultUa of the

IOWA HONORS '
FIRST MlitlOllMat. th.ir euntrsrta will be renewed.

country. Th convention Itself will be
th first large gathering of Ita kind evar
held In America. In addition to the del-eaa- te

from Oil country tnero will b
present fraternal representative of th
woman's union la England, Germany,
Italy and Canada, '

John Mitchell, former president of
th United Mlneworfcera, and MIm Mary
Arthur. secretary of th British
Woman' Trad Union league, ar to be
th principal speaker al th opening
aaaaion. At the ubq.uent eaalone.
which will continue over a period of
four day, a number of omlnent repre-
sentatives of organised labor will be
beard.

Legislation, recant judicial decisions,
th organisation of wdmea workers,
and union labor aro th chief eubjacts

thay will go home" foe 4 year ana then
they will ba in tin for promotion and
pay. liuatnesa boras thain. They 11
of erlekat and the rae. they drink and

First Fall Showing of Wood and
Skins to Burn

.t k

JOY ROAD OF

SHANGHAI A

DELIGHT

they play and they all have their fling.
Vet not all of them are ruined, and it
la such aa theae who have belted the lie 'Was Ansel Brings and
world wlUi the acarlat aaan of Albion.

A Oosaa tta Aamertoaa Oambler. tho Stat Builds Monu-

ment to Him.Than Ui era oamta. haraldad by the
clamorlna colors of their servants" 11 v

scheduled for dlacuealon at tna oonvenerlea, a, naJr of precious roguea from the
1 nuaa oiaiea. aian wno iiaum mair

Uaquoketa, Iowa. Btpt 11 Th namdiamonds, who are ao disgustingly 'opu.
lent that all the world or!a out. "Qam- -

Uoa.

HEIRS CLAIM ESTATEOry of Ansal Brlgfa. Iewa'a flrat gov-

ernor, and whoa nam I Inseparably
OF PIONEER FARMER

bterr Americans blush for them, but
here they are. The recant adminis-
tration of Amorloan affalra In Shanghai
haa left them, wholly without the sup.
port of their home government In any
wav whatever. The fiaaa of Spain and

The largest showing of Wood to Burn and
Burning Outfits ever seen in the west. A
new line of latest Bulbs and Needles, guar-
anteed by the makers and by us. Come in
and look at the new Jeweled Work hun-

dreds of catchy novelties in carved and
stained pieces. Note the prices quoted
below on Wood and Outfits. Start now '

on your Christmas presents.

Bubbling Well Koad tho
Interwoven, with early history of th
atat. waa honored today In th unveil-
ing of a monument In the llttl Andrew
cemetery, norm of thla place, wher hla
remains ware recently burled after re-

moval from their original resting place

(oeelal IMratch te Tae Joreat
little Cuba may protect them now. Yet Albany. Or, Sept II. County JudgeConey Island of China

Duncan took' evldenc yeaterday after
, Smart Klgs and Smarter In Omaha. Th dedication eaerolses

were carried out tinder th Auspices of
t h Jackaon County Historical society

noon In th a of th tat or M-d- or

Cushman, who died at Browns- -

strangely enough, the Influence of avery
European nationality was aotlvaly al-
erted to save these fellow from th
wrath of decant American officer of
th law. V

i.ara aro ' bewhlakared Frenchmen.Livery Are Features A yllU a few month ago. The only heirand wer attended by a number of atat
officials, members of th low legisla-
ture and other persons of prominence. uppoaed to b living wer two brothbubblln with eniovment of life: stolidMotley Crowd. er at urownaviue. out 11 naa iu ur--

Oermana Quietly grinning at their Rng- - The memorial waa unveiled by Mr. Al
in.!., n nnhartaon of Cherokee counlian iraae rivals wnom iner nave ao veloped that a grandson and a grand-

daughter, both residing at Auburn, Cel.,thoroughly frightened; gay Belgians; $1.50 Skins for Burning, ILxtra 'Special at 89ctv. a aranddauabter of Governor Brlgga ara children of a deceased daugnter, u.awarthv T.at!n Americans: and many Anaal ltriaaa was governor of Iowa K. Lukena. an attorney from Auburn.
from 1I4 to 1110. H wa a native of
VarmonL. but a young nan Tie re waa In court yesterday afternoon repwho have so long lived and breathed In

the atmosphere of Asia that they have
lost the distinguishing marka of their moval with hi Daren ts to Ohio. In resenting ui neira, nameu narri

Cushman had ault an experience.that ha laauu Interested Innationality. He waa In th original Pike' Keak rush
from IUlnola. His wlf secured a diOotn to Dodga th Ton Coram aartraomt.

$2.00 Burning: Outfits, guaranteed. . .81.10 II 35c Nut Bowls for Burning ........ ..17Mt
$3.5d Burning Outfits, guaranteed. . .$1.05 30c Envelope Stands 15.
$4.00 Burning Outfits, guaranteed. . .S2;45 J) 30c Letter Kacks ,.........'...l5t
15c Panels for Burning'. T. . .74 I 30c Card Hacks, four sections 15
25c Panels for Burning 12y3f 70c Stools, circular Itfp 35

Tnere ar women whoa red cheek vorce from htm and married after
have been atrangera - to Uushe for warda and th daughter and children

earn weat, th former dying. Tha
two children may secure the property.

tahllahln and operating stag Hr.es. In
lilt he removed from Ohio to Jackson
oounty, Iowa, wher h continued to In-

terest hlmailf In lUjre line. During
th territorial period he bald a number
of contract for carrying the United
State mall In Iowa. .

In 1141 h waa elected to th house of
representative of the territory of Iowa.

age brasen women who com from
th ends of th earth to find that fa-
bled nart of the world, "wher Jhr
aren't no Ten Commandment," only to
find that her a well a at home they We Are Northwestern Headquarters for Outfits, Woods and Skins Expe'

and four year later b wa nominated rienced Artists Always in Attendancear ou toasts. Clos behind tnem cornea
a carriage with two llttl painted Chi-
nese women, little doll sold aa alavea

Before Romulua and Rtraui
quarreled over the flrat founda-
tion wall of tlW Eirtnml . Cltr,
Loocliow, China, was a flourishi-
ng; city of many thousand

That a city of aucb
an aga oaa furnlah many Inter-
esting stories there can b no
doubt Among other thtnga in
Mr. Jlaskln'a article tomorrow
will be a atory telling of the
cutting off of the hortbweat sec-

tion of the city In order to keep
the devil out, because the devil
dwells only In northwest corners.

hv tha nemoorata for th office of gov

wblcn amount to about mouo.

HOOD RIVER WILL
SEND DISPLAY EAST

(Special Dispatch to The loamaL)
Mood River, Or., Sept 11. Hood River

amni. nf Iowa. Hla election took Placehl man nn nl-th- Of their Color,
In October of earn year. On DecemberOn eea th Beamy aide of Ufa pn Bub
1. li ha was inaugurated a th nrscbling Well road as wen as in ia i governor of th stat of Iowa. For
nn Hmi after tha exolratlon of hivored thoroughfare.

Amorloan Klssloiiaii Wall Know. term of offloa he continued to reside in
the town of Andrew, but In 17 h re--

la preparing a display of fruit at the
National Irrigation congreaa to be held
In Chloaaro in November. The HoodHere Is a man and hla wife, Ameri-

cana, and they seem to be thoroughly mnvad to Council Bluffs. He aiea at Our ILvery-Da- y Drug PricesRiver AppI Grower' union expects tohappy. They are nodding pleasantly to
acquaintances as they pass and all the
world seems to know them. They are

the horn of hla son In Omaha, May ,

lll, and waa burled In that city.
The last general assembly of Iowa ap--

nronrlated ilOOO for th removal of
aend a car of tha flneat applca to the
great ahow. Thomas Persons Is In
Hood River today taking acenea of thenot rich, wa can see that, and their car-rlaa- -a

haa onlv a coachman In modest pple Industry with a moving pictureGovernor Brlgga' remain to his old
home In Andrew, and for the erection camera. Theae win do usea in conneclivery. Who are they? Missionaries, of

tion with the display of fruitcourse. American' missionaries, a pari
By Frederic J. Haskin.

Washington, Sept 22. Driving In
Bubbling Well road between 6 and
o'clock In the afternoon one, may nol
only see Shanghai, Ita people, but be

. ma.v ttnl Shanahai. Its charm. Bub- -

of that great army of workers which
haa selected Shanghai as Its base n
Ha attack unon the Ignorance and aln International Marriage.

New York. Sept. 12. To the lldt of

of a memorial over the grave.

WOMEN'S TRADE
UNION CONVENTION

Chicago, 111., Sept. it. The local com

of the Chinese empire. Not psalm-alng-i- n

v inns' farorl nratera of cant are they. International marriages, of which the
iraaent season has been unusually proThat man has brought learning to the

50c Powers' Asthma Cure, small 45
25c Boschee German Syrup, small ....22
75c 13oschee German Syrup, large . . . .65
$1.00 Snoop's Scrofula DO

$1.50 Kennedy's Medical Discovery. .$1.29
25c Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Cure . . . .22
$1.00 Borolyptol, large 90
25c Horsford's Balsam Myrrh
50c Kendall's Spavin Cure, small .....45

Klc another was added today, when
x bliug Well road (a a stage setting

worthy of a pretty scene, and no one
who loves life, color and the pursuit of Mlsa Sarah Lothrop Herresboff of thisIgnorant and he is laying me founda-

tions of the aystem that will regener-
ate all China. That woman Is a fa-

mous She
mittee in charge of arrangement ror
tha National Women's Trade union con

city became the bride of Lulgl Masan-ad- e

de Personeml of Rome, Italy. The
wedding took place at th home of the

happiness can be disappointed in in
dully pageant Here may be aeen In
sharp contrasts the various types of the has labored for nearly a score of years

brlle s motner, Mrs. j. a. Her
vention to be held In this city next week
Is In receipt of advices Indicating that
the attendance on the gathering will be
large and representative of the entire

lordly wnite man as ne is wnen n uvea
far away from hla own people and his

Bromo Seltzer, srnall
$1.75 Pond's Extract, large
Woodlark's Beef, Iron and Wine . . .

VVyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine
Cooper's Kidney Tea
50c Karl's Clover Tea, large
$1.00 Oregon Kidney Tea, large
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Cure, large
35c Akin's Foot Ease
$2.00 Absorbine
Armour's Thyroid Tablets
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters
50c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets,
$1.00 Garfield's Bitters
25c Castoria
25c Sozodont Tooth Wash .',

...10f
?1.50
...50
...75
...25
...45
...90

.00
..20
$1.85
..75
.85
..40
..85
.20
..20

raahnff in West Blxty-nint- h street.
Onlv relatives and a few Intimatev racial home. Mere may De seen, --amu,

the types of those Chinese who would friends wer present at the ceremony,
which was performed by a Roman Cathape their occidental brothers in man

nara anil r.tiatnms. whether it be for 6al

to relieve Chinese women from pain and
death. The Chinese cn.ll her the "Gen-
ius of the Knife." She has been dec-
orated bv a half doaen emperors and
klnga. She has been covered with hon-
ors from the Throne of Heaven at Pe-
king and by viceroys of the provinces.
She Is an American Methodist mission-
ary. But you must not be surprised,
tomorrow, when you find her name

olic Driest. The couple will travel on
the continent and afterward will settleration or for sin. Here may be seen, In

Just like you see anywhere else Just
like those who go down to Coney If
they live In New York, or to meet thn
evening train If they live In Humans-vlll- e.

Mo.

epitome, a moving picture of the great In Italy.
human comedy, albeit colored with the
rose, for on Bubbling Well road even
Pinching poverty and sordid aln wear Ambassador Hill Coming Home.Europeans, Americans, i ninen, Bann

50c Parker's Hair Balsam, small 45
50c Sloan's Liniment, medium 45
Omega Oil, small 10
50c Dioxogen, medium 45
25c Electric Plasters 15, 2 for 25
25c C & W. Lithia Tablets, . . .25
$1.00 Armour's Beef Extract,
50c Armour's Beef Extract, 2--oz 40
25c Listerine, small .20

the list of "those present" atamong ers, society leaaers, gamDiers, oeacnrden nartv Riven DVgay livery.
It Xa a Beautiful Way. combers, clerks, mlBSlonnrles, familyhaired grande dame who knows ex

actly who is who in Shanghai.Bubbling Well road has lta beginning men; rlcn, wen to np, poor; tney an
drive. And when we go back to the
Astor house for dinner we nair De- -somewhere In the neart or me Du&y

marts of commercial Shanghai as a Just Zilke Coney Island. ,
Scores of carriages stream bv and lleve the big Sikh policemen knew all

Berlin, Serjt. 22. Ambassador and
Mrs. Hill were given a hearty farewell
today on their departure for Bremen,
whence they are to sail for New York
tomorrow on the steamship George
Washington. They will remain in the
United 8tatea for about two months,
returning to Berlin In time for the open-
ing of the winter social season. This
is the ambassador's first visit borne
In two years.
HHMMHHaaMamaBMMMaMaM

mere street without particular or pecu 25c Rubifoam Tooth Powder lOthe time that all the world, ror all thewe look out upon the respectability of
Shanghai, the great middle class, the ages, is portrayed in the pageant to beliar graces. It leads out into more open

spaces, passes by race tracks, by cricket
fields, by baseball 'diamonds, by golf
links. It marches down long aisles of

people who really count. After all most
of the people who drive In Bubbling

seen every arternoon, or a line oay,
from 6 to C o'clock in Bubbling Well

Well road in the afternoon are people road.
II f?A IF!1 '"I-l-

1"
' ja yZZ IIred and gray brick garden walls, which

. enclose veritable parks In which are set
red and gray brick palaces. It mean-
ders along the bank of a tiny stream
which coyly hides itself with huge
hedges of graceful bamboo. It gives

of cultivated fields where theFeeps plant and reap around, about
and over the little mounds which are
the revered graves of their worshipful
ancestors. It decline to yield to the

Fall and Winter
Wearing

Apparel for Children
Toll &. Gibfos, Inc.

Complete Housefumishers

Women's and
Misses'
Wearing Apparel Five Entire Floors LARGEST RETAIL DRUGGISTS IN AMERICA Established 1865 I

L ' j)temrtatlon of srreen bypaths and lovers'
lanes, keeps on past circus grounds and
summer amusement paries, inroufrn an
ugly detachment of necessary shops and Mrs. Redding is continuing her demonstrations of the Modart Corset in our new

corset section. This is the last week; ask for personal interview with Mrs. Reddingfinally comes to the BuDDimg wen.
Wall Za Wo Attraction.

The Bubbling Well la a deep sprln
aurrounded by a low wall of red an
array brick over which the newcomer
leans to look upon the wonder of a
common ordinary bubbling spring. It
Is then that one knows that the Bub
bllng Well Is nothing, the road's the
thine. One doesn't drink from the Bub
bllng Well, one never looks at It but
once, and lis only use Is to give a name
to the course over which Shanghai life
must run some time between tea time

Wood and Coal Heaters
We Commence the Season With the
Most Complete Showing in Portland

Every practical size and style of Heating Stove made,
from the inexpensive little Airtight to the large,
handsome Coal Heater, is being shown in our line

and dinner time of a pleasant afternoon.
Set hard by that disappointing well

la a caravanserai where men and women
of Shanghai do alight and compose
themselves for a dish of tea, a peg of
Scotch and soda or a vile Imitation of
some American-bor- n intoxicant. From
the-lo- windows of thin resting place,
there tare several such places. In act
that portion of the nacreant which Is be this season. Here will be the Portland home of in nr hjiw i ntiv i3lng refreshed by drink and food looks
out upon that portion of the parade
which has Just been refreshed, or which
Is about to-- be refreshed In a similar the celebrated Moore Bros.' line of heat-givin- g, fire-keepi- ng

Heating Stoves. See our basement display.

Airtight Hood Heaters priced from 2.50 up to $14.
Wood and Coal Heaters, handsomely designed and

nickeled, priced from $8.50 up.
Heavy Cast-Lin- ed Wood Heaters, from $9.50 up.

manner in a very Tew moments.
; Smart Turnout? In Bvldenc.

Driving with the rest of them we
have aeen the road and Us wonders; now
being out of the show and in the act
of being; refreshed we look on. Rather
smart. Isn't It? Scores of well set up
vletorlaa drawn by good looking horses
carry those who do not own their own
turnouts. Shanghai has the best car-
riages for hire in the world. They, look
more nmrlv like the real thine- - fntm a
T"l' H mnn'a atnhla than anv Atfio. "n.

Hot-Bla- st Heaters, for coal or wood ; consume all gas, smoke and soot ; most eco-
nomical and very handsomely ornamented and nickeled. Priced from $21.50 up.

YOU CAN BUY ANY HEATER IN OUR STOCK ON LIBERAL TERMS

hire" equipages on earth. On the box
sit two glorious creatures who are hired
with the outfit. The coachman knows
everything about driving except how to
drive carefully, and woe be unto the
luckless and Impertinent person who
dares to select Bubbling Well road for
pedestrlanlsm during the crowded hour PerAcreor tne arternoon drive. The rootman
does nothing after the most approved
and conventional footman fashion of do-
ing nothing. Together they furnish the
giory.

Bnt These Are Pilar. Right Timely Bedding Sale
TODAY AND TOMORROW

They wear long gowns of blue China In Tracts of 10 and 20 Acreshas been described as the land of tho
bine gown but the blue in of a differ.
ent nhade'than that affected by the mil-
lions. It Is somewhat lighter and therearo borders and cape collars and the iOurs is the most complete and dependable stock oflike of that done in whjtrf. On ttfelr

Bedding, purchased in large quantities and priced
WTATI? 1 AsPlTlAfU T1"" Property is .Jtted in the best .apple-producin- g twit in the entireilllllj llUIrl LI Ull world- - Jut across the CcOumbia river from the famous Hood River

country, the product from which sells in the Eastern and European
markets without inspection, at the highest prices ever paid for apples. The price of; rough land in the
Hood River district ranges in value from $125 up, per acre. Note our price. ". 5right. See the new season's stock in our Bedding

heads la the-peak- d rap of the ancient
Chinese aristocrats, with its tassel of
scarlet falllnr all about It And. won-
der of wonders, the wayfarer In Shang-
hai or the Impeeunlons. may have and
enjov all this arandeur at the rate of
11. Mexican, per hour, which la about
44 cents In real money. But we tire of
the pikers.

Kmnrter and brlarhter are the car-
riages of the wealths. Gayer and more
varied In color are the liveries of their

Section Sixth Floor. Take advantage of these Soil The soil offered in these choice tracts is volcanic ash and red shot. The formation is such
that it retains all of the moisture, making irrigation unnecessary. The general contour of the
country is such that late, killing frosts are unknown, a healthy air circulation nrrvrntlnff thtimely bargains today and tomorrow.

PILLOWS AT $1.00 PAIR A good, reliable, mixed feather
Pillow, 18x24 inches, covered in striped ticking.

servant Sleeker and more eprlahtly j

moisture in the atmosphere from congealing on the ground. This soil will produce anything adapted to
this zone, but is specially qualified to produce big, juicy, well-flavor- ed apples that will keep and which
command the highest prices in the open market Full bearing apple orchards will produce as high as $1500
per acre clear of all expenses, if properly cared for -

wi Iff TTfrO lies' cno'ce trct "e located immediately adjoining the town of Lyle, Wash.,"

ere tneir nrses. Ana tne wee n n y
themselve they recline on the white
cushions and seem content with the
consciouanees that they have com not
onlv to look hut to be looked at. Rome
of the wealthv ones, reckleas of conven

PILLOWS AT $1.75 PAIR Closing out a good $3.75 Pil-
low that is covered in fancy ticking.

COMFORTERS AT $1.00 EACH Silkoline covered, full
size tied Comforters, in blue, pink or gold.

tlons and blind to the anachronism. In

f I I Jlr..-- ' : IV' -- aT

5 OMFORTERS AT $1.75 EACH Regular $3.00 values,

p - I.I I I fjij mues irom roruana on tne a. r. ot d. k. it, tne famous Aortn Bank road of
the Hill transcontinental lines. Lyle enjoys unexcelled shipping facilities by both

rail and water direct to Portland and the Orient; also to the apple marts of the East. At Lyle you have
excellent social environments, churches, good public schools and educated people with whom to come in
contact. More college graduate are residing in the Klickitat and Hood River valleys than in any section
on the Pacific Coast, outside of the larger cities. The scenery of the famous Columbia River Gorge is
unfolded at your feet, near at hand are the Cascade Locks, one of the greatest engineering feats of mod-
ern times.

TTTOHf C TEN PER CENT DOWN. BALANCE TWO1 EliVli3. PER CENT A MONTH UNTIL PAID FOR

SEE Tins APPLE LAND FOR YOURSELF
Make arrangements to go to Lyle with party, leaving her Saturday, 5.-4-0 p. m, returning Sun J jr.

Call at office for reservations.

stitched and cambric covers, filled with pure white cotton.
COMFORTERS AT $2.35 EACH Extra large silkoline
covered Comforters, worsted tied and cotton filled; regular
$3.40 values.

vade, the sacred files of Buhhllna Well
road with motor, care: therehv dlstnrb-Ins- r

the serene superiority of the CM-ne- ee

coachmen and utterly npaettlna; the
unities of the rereant.

Society leader la Brltlsk.
The people In the carrlaaea, after all.

make the show. In "T'edld and sol-
itary slate drives a yranda dame with
silvered hair. She la the leader of
Fhanfhal aocletv and from her decreea
there la no anpeal sv to the moh. Fhe
la Br)tlh, aha la rich, eh haa lived In
China s!er rlrlhood and eh la absolute
maater of tha social Who a W ho In tha

r Fart.
In the carrier Juat hehlTxl a turnont

f the (ravat Is arxther ladr. ala In
axdMarv nlwdT. we --a her lew-- ,

BLANKETS AT $3.85 PAIR Wool Blan-
kets in Scotch plaids, in various shades of
gray, white, pink and blue.

(TilPaufl E. Clelan
COMFORTERS AT $3.50 EACH Regular
$5.00 values, in cambric covered Comforters,
worsted tied and filled with lamb's wool.
BLANKETS AT $1.25 PAIR Full sire,
eleven-quart- er mottled cotton Blankets, in
pink and gray or gray and tan; dosing these
out at this low price.
BLANKETS AT $3.50 PAIR Wolverine
Blankets, in tan. gray, bine, pink and cold

PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO.
520 Board of Trade Bldf, Portland.

Please send "me booklet on Klickitat ap-

ple lands, without obligating myself.

Name I..

BLANKETS AT $5 00 PAIR Strictly all-wo- ol

gray Blankets, 8x82 inch! s ; 5 pounds
to the pair regular $8.50 values.

BLANKETS AT $8.00 PAIRc-Ex- tra large
all-wo- ol Blankets, either in plain gray or
whiter regular $9.25 values.

ela. her dream la a trifle totjd. he etare
at the taaarshv. N" one needs to t11

" at she la the wd'e ef wealtv
rnaa who ae mad Ma fortsne at the
ramlnr Mhle and that she ta evevla't-Inr'- v

fTl" t t In." ard that ah
Is ewrlnatlnalv dootped to failure

Tavavff BrMoM ta an4e.
Hrt are two roan a chape with fink

rhefke. pale Indicative of rnoetarhee
and tat hwvd Jok wM- - Is tnevitakly

Investment Company
520-52- 2 Board of Trade, Portland, Or.

Main SS25 A
Addret. .

regular $5.23 values.
a pert of th livery f the yemng prit- -
Isfc a laawae of the

it ErgUsa barka or ;.- - Tbeyi


